
OBSERVATIONS.
Mrs. Clara Foltz will reply to Judge

Coffey’s remarks on women, as presented
by Annie Laurie in her article in Sun-
day’s Examiner, on the evening of
September Ist at the St. Nicholas Hotel,
San Francisco. The parlors will be
handsomely decorated and the affair
will be one of social merit outside of the
question discussed. Several hundreds
of invitations have been issued.

The wind was cool and strong. The
sun was warm and midday had seen the
last vapory fog chased from mountain,
vale and sea. The balcony of “Dolce
far niente” hung in the shadow of its
green drapery above the line where the
land and waters meet, where the gnash-
ing teeth of the waves fiercely gnaw the
base of the rocks of Sutro Heights. The
roar of the sea lion, mingled with the
deep, murmuring groans of the ocean,
as billow after billow came surging in,
seething, foaming, frothing, riding high
in air, lashing one another, yeasting and
rainbowing, then diamonding under the
cavernous waves again, while the sun
threw his yellow' beam along the glassy
edges as they twirled from view, to
make room for their frisky, bright suc-
cessors. The laughing ray that kissed
the shadow from the crest, lighted all
the depths. “In the name of all the
gods at once” the rocky parapet above
seemed to bow its head to honor the
scene, and nod, as simultaneously from
all the marble lips flowed: “Rollon,
thou deep and dark blue ocean—roll.”

White as the locks on the head that
Philanthrophy has given to the world,
in a setting of flowers and foliage, s'ands
the dwelling of the Geni of the Heights,
with all its wealth of student literature
and art, a modest, though fitting place
for one whose rich imagination and great
learning conceived and brought forth all
that art can add to nature to secure to
humanity a grand and gorgeous beauty
which even lifts the soul from Nature to
Nature’s God. If the fostered idea be
true that.it is he whoenjoys, not he w ho
possesses, that is the real owner, how
richly has Sutro endowed his fellow
lieinge! He has gathered in his mil-
lions of heavy dollars, drawn then» into
his gold and silver meshes, and spread
them over the universe and is now en-
tangling in them the pleasures of
thousands. How the bright thoughts
here engendered kiss the faintest fog of
ca<-« away and gild the place with sun-
shine!

Walk or ride along the graveled ways
and read in the rare verdure the per-
fumed words, “Welcome to Butro

/^eightssteal away from the noisy,
i thoughtless crowd, and,resting in deeper
shades where gods and goddesses reign,
listen te the Sirens sing, bear the flutter
of Mercury’s wings, dwell in thought on
the beauty of Venus, crave the wisdom
of Minerva, linger amid the sports of
)9iana, turn where the warlike Mars
gleams in white marble, kneel and hear

Abe thunderbolt of Jupiter, and. pile all
.Juno’s wealth as high as heaven’s self,
and think, “Where is there another
tutad that has developed so grand, so
beautiful a reality?”

The student’s dream, the learned
jman’a conaeptipn, the Philanthropist’»
wheme has besn' by an^iber
eWrLforgoodabd'pa DUcJMeasör©
that os just in the dawn of its great snc-

tceea. The immense and artistic hath
tywtWlugs are arched above the ocean

and resting, liké the Colossus of Rhodes
on an island of rock, and on the main-
land 'Long corridors and tiers of seats,

with myriads of bathrooms,interspersed,
with tropical gardens and gay pagodas
are all beneath tire glass'rdof. The great

elevators are almost finished and thou-

sands of people already promenade the

grand haM and rest amid the tropical
flowers. The white enamelled walls ami

tiled floors- and great stairways are the

won<ler of all who have seen them. The
great mirrors are being placed. It is
perhaps the grandest public bath of
ancient or modern times, the Diociesiau
not excepted. It was-a herculean task,
but it has been accomplished, and wish
the Heights will prove a far more lasting
monument to the man, whose cultirre,
education and wealth have given it,
than any great monument reared by
private greed.
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Dyspepsia is Die base
of the present generation. 11Is forits
care and its attendants, Hlelt Head*
ache. Constipation and Piles, that

MsPills
hare become so famous. They act
speedily and gently on the digestive
organs, giving them tone and vigor to
assimilate food. Mo gripingor nausea.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 140to 144 Washington St., N. Y.

■ Plso's Remedy for Catarrh Is tha BU
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

QATAR R M
■ Sold by Druggists or sent Oy nialL Iff

60c. B. T. HaaMtlne. Warren. Pa. ■

GOLDEN

HOTEL
(Formerly the Neil’s Hotel)

Newly and Elegantly Furnished
ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOMS ATTACHED.

Meals at all hours. Free 'Bus to
and from all trains. Bath

Room—hot and cold
_

water.

RATES, $1.20 $2.00 PER DAY.

T, F. PHILLIPS, Prop,
Fifth Street. Colusa, Cal.

Assessment Notice.
pOI.I’SA CANNING, DRYING & PACKING
w company. location ol principal place of
business, Colusa, Colusa county, California,
l.ocation of works, Colusa. California.

There are delinquent upon the following
described Stock on account of Assessment (No.
4) levied on the 7th day of July, 1694, the several
amounts set opposite the names of the respec-
tive Stockholders, as follows:

NAMES. CERTIFICATE SHAKES
W P Harrington 27 5

Win Nutter
G W Allgaier

A s McWilliams
Geo Hagar

I. I. Hicok

J 11 Pope

J J Strode

E C Peart
II It

Dexter Tuttle

Stewart Harris

E A Bridgford
<1 II

J L Jackson
ii i«

A E Potter
•» «i

A Bond

/vs
;"/�
7’.»

I

�»
�VJ

70
M
lit
HO

11
00
Ist
lid
07
12
01
13

I).')
7H
14

71
15

92
16

72
17

61
1»
62
19
So

Bridgford & Mulligan2o
- - a 21

75
23

E W Jones
II it

John Deter
it it

J R Totman
II It

J W Goad
ii i •

Steele <& Mitcbum

105
25
74
26
(5
32
84

33
96
34
103
35
»5
36
97
39
61
76
41
96
42
104
44
99 i
46
100

90
48
66
.49

.

£
m
54
66
7)6
102
57
69 '

Miss Ora Moulton 62
And in accordance with

C P Wilson
Ii <1

J L Seawell
il II

W T Seville

8 R Murdock
II II

J C Bedell
4* 4.4
T Harrington

C M Ballantine

C C Hicok

E 7 Pettit
<4 II

L F Moulton
A M Newland
tnKn rVuknDiV

F W Willis
4/*"

.1 D McNary

E Jacobson

.)

6
10. 12-50

1
32-50

1
32-50
15
9.3 5

3.1 5
6

1
4.21-50

5
1
1
6.2-
5
3.1-
5
10
9.3-
5
3.1-
5
3.1-
6

5
2.28-50
6
3.42-50
4
2/28-50
5
5
3.1-

5
3.1-
5
3.1-

5
3.1-
2
1.14-
1
32-50
1
32-50
1.14-
1

32-50
2
8
6.2-
1
32-50
1
32-50
1
32 50
1
32-50

5.6-50 ■
2
1.1,4-50

3

' 32-50
4
2.28-50
1 k
32-.50
1 14-50

8

AMOUNT
f .50

4)
lk)

102 10
10
6 ID

ll)
6 40

150
96
.50
32
ik)
10

41 60
:kJ
50
10
10
1.4
50
;;•>

Y
100
96
50
32
50
32
60
70
40
25 60
60
38 40
40
25 60
30
50
32
50
32
60
32
50
32
20
12 80
10
640

10
640

20
12 80
10
640

20
80
64
10
640

10
640

10
6 41)

10
6 40

51 20
20
12 80

■it
6 40

414 .

2.Y60
10

, 640
20
12 80
80

law and an order olw an
tire Board of Directors made oitthe 7th day of
July, 18‘J4 so many shares of eaclr parcel of sqch
stock as may be necessary will be sold at public
auction at the office ol the company in the
Court house in the town ol Colusa. Colusa
county, California, on Saturday, the Ist day of
September, 1694, at the hour of 2 o’clock p. m.
of said day to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together’with costs of advertising and
expenses of the sale.

J. 11. POPE. Secretary.
Office, Court house, Colusa. Colusa county,

California.
augUiitd

Chiiuco of a Lifetime.
Large crayon picture free at the Cot-

tage Gallery. A crayon given away
with every dozen cabinets for Jjsf 50. This
offer only lasts until September 30, 1894.
Only first-class work done. Call and
see our work. Respectfully,

Bkazelton ife Milblkn,
ag3odwliu Colusa, Cal.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Charley Frank’s store. jy6d2w
A. Plahte has located in the Zipper-

lein building on Fourth street and is
prepared to do all kinds of upholster-
ing. Good spring beds for sale cheap.

auglTdwlm.

Now Try This.
I will cost you nothing and-will surely

do you good, if you have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under its use
had a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and learn
for yourself just how good a thing it is.
Trial bottles free at Frank Wilkins
Drug Store. Large size 50c. and $l.OO

Mi.mi Baby was sick, wo yavt* her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Then she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Strength and Health.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If “La
Grippe’’ has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kidneys,
gently aiding those organs to perform
their functions. If you are afflicted with
sick headache, you will find speedy and
permanent rebel by taking Electric Bit-
ters. One trial will convince you that
this is theremedy you need. Large bot-
tles only 50c. at Wilkins’ Drug Store.

A Snrs Cure For Pi lea.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

dke jierspiration, causing intense itch-
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding yield at
once to Dr. Bosanko’s Pile Remedy,
which acts directly on parts affected,ab-
sorb tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50 cents, druggists or
mail. Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Frank Wil-
kins, druggist. ly

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE.
Conducted by the Brothers of the

Christian Schools, founded in San
Francisco, Cal.‘ 1863, transferred to

OAKLAND .CALIFORNIA, 1889.
This Institution offers superior advan-

tages to enable young men to acquire a
thorough education—Classical, Scientific
or Commercial. The Business College
forms a separate department.
TERMS—Board, tution, medical atten
dance, books, sationery, washing, and
mending, per term of five months. $l6O.

REY. BRO. MICHAEL, Director

I
SINCE IT IB A SELF-EVIDENT JAOT THAI

yon moat eat to live, or Uvo to oat. I daalr*
to preaent to year .

Economical Consideration
t

‘

* C-
*"

Careful Selection.
Reasonable Prices,

and Good Goods
appeal to VOtIR

Reason, Pocket, Health
G. W. ALLGAIER

Tonic for this hot weather equals
a bath in pure salt water.

Ditman’s Sea Salt Pocpo Bath
Soap.

THE BEST.

WILKINS Drug Store.
A. BOND. R. J. POWER.

Colusa House, Changed Hands,
BONJ) & POWER

Successors to R. Poirier, Colusa Cal.
This house has been thorough’ renovated and is now in first class condition

Pleasant Sunny rooms. First class table. Good attention shown to guests.
i J

Rates From $1.25 to $2.00 Per Day
Also in connection with the hotel, a tine bar and billiard tables. Feb.l wdt.

COLUSA PHARMACY
1. 0, 0. F. BUILDING

v

Is head quarters of pure drugs and

medicines. We keep all leading patent

medicines, also a full line of toilet arti-

cles and perfumes. Perscriptions care-

fully compounded.

Call and see us.

Your Frienda
-Paris Sc Knox,

PARIS & KNOX
The Farmer s méi

MAIN STREET, between FI*TH nod SIXTH

MBS. BBOSIUS. Proprietor.

Having opened up the old and well
known Enreke Hotel I am prepared to aer»«

ThedSk
Beat Two-Bit Meal In

Coliiha count'jr.

The Able li »applied with the BEST the market
aflords

. • f ■ • t . Qi Ceuta

Successors to Thomson, AllecuA Co.
■ f

-r-BUTCHERS
t

* •*

Colusa - - - Cal,
->r * -

Choice Fresh Beef Constantly on Hand.

GIVE US A CALL
TURMAN & SHOWLER.


